ABSTRACT
Thisarticledescribeshowtheintegrationofrenewableenergyinthepowergridis acriticalissueinordertorealizeasmartgridinfrastructure.Tothatend,intelligent methodsthatmonitorandcurrentlypredictthevaluesofcriticalvariablesofrenewable energy are essential. With respect to wind power, such variable is the wind speed giventhatitisofgreatinteresttoefficientscheduleoperationofawindfarm.Inthis article,anewmethodologyforpredictingwindspeedispresentedforveryshort-term predictionhorizons.ThemethodologyintegratesmultipleGaussianprocessregressors (GPR)viatheadoptionofanoptimizationproblemwhosesolutionisgivenbythe particleswarmoptimizationalgorithm.Theoptimizedframeworkisutilizedforthe average hourly wind speed prediction for a prediction horizon of six hours ahead. Resultsdemonstratetheabilityofthemethodologyinaccuratelyforecastingthewind speed. Furthermore, obtained forecasts are compared with those taken from single GaussianprocessregressorsaswellfromtheintegrationofthesamemultipleGPR usingageneticalgorithm.
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INTROdUCTION
Integrationofrenewableenergyinthepowergridisoneofthecornerstonesinbuilding thesmartpowersystemofthefuture (Farhangi,2010) .Renewableenergyisnotonly a sustainable source of energy, but most importantly, it may contribute in greener andlesspollutedcitiesofthefuture (Brennaetal.,2012) .Therefore,utilizationof 2 renewableenergyhasprofoundbenefitsthatmaynotgooverlooked.Withrespectto energysources,solarandwindarethemostprominentandpromisingenergysources (Dincer,2000) .
Windpowerisproducedbytheoperationofwindmills.Thedrivingforcebehind thewindpowerproductionisthewindintensityasitisexpressedintermsofspeed. Inordertofullyexploitthewindspeedandproduceadequateamountofpower,the windmillsaregroupedtogetherinanareaofclosegeographicvicinity.Thegroupof windmillsasawholeconsistsofa"windfarm"thatmaybeseenastheequivalent ofapowerplant,whichusesconventionalfuel (PapathanassiouandBoulaxis,2006) . Asopposedtoconventionalpowerplantsthewindfarmdoesnotconstantlyproduce thesameamountofpower.Thereasonbehindthatisthenatureofthedrivingforce; windspeedisastochasticvariableandcannotbecontrolledbyhumanmeans (Aksoy etal.,2005) .Asaresult,schedulingwindpowerproductionisaverychallengingtask anddifficulttofullyexploit.Forinstance,duringconsumptionpeakhours,whenthere isagreatneedforexcesspower,windfarmsmightnotproduceanypowerbecauseof thelackofwind.Incontrast,windpowermaybeavailableduringtimesinwhichthe loaddemandisverylow,e.g.,aftermidnight.Inaddition,thelackofefficientsolution forlargescaleelectricitypower,resultsinwastingthegeneratedfromwindpower.
Smartpowersystemscometofillthegapinefficientutilizationofwindpower. Theyaretheresultoftheintegrationofpowersystemswithinformationtechnologies (Alamaniotis et al., 2010) . The overall idea is that use of information in power systemsmaycompensateforthelackofphysicalstorage (AlamaniotisandTsoukalas, 2013) .Oneofthecrucialtoolsinimplementingsmartpowersystemsisanticipation (AlamaniotisandAgarwal,2014; TsoukalasandGao,2008) .Anticipationpromotes planningandsubsequentschedulingofproductionandconsumptionactivities;inother words,itallowstheintelligentmanagementofthepowersystem.
Withrespecttowindpowerproduction,anticipationmaybeadoptedforwindspeed forecasting.Speedforecastingallowswindfarmoperatorstoscheduletheoperation ofthewindmillsandestimatetheamountofproducedenergyatspecifictimeofthe day.Inaddition,itassists1)thesystemoperatortoscheduletheoperationoftheplant units,and2)themarketoperatortodeterminethecostofpower($/Kwh).Overall, windspeedforecastingisagreattoolfortheefficientandeconomicallyoperationof powersystem (Wangetal.,2004) .
Inthispaper,anewmethodologyforwindpowerforecastingisbeingpresented. The methodology aims in predicting the wind speed in very short-term prediction horizon.Itshouldbenotedthatthereisahighvarietyofmethodsthatexistinthe literaturethatusetoolsfromartificialintelligenceandstatistics (CadenasandRiver, 2010; Duetal.,2008; LiandShi,2010; Leiatal.,2014; Somanetal.,2010) .However, mostofthosemethodsdealwiththeproblemofshorttermforecasting,e.g.,aday aheadforecasting,whiletheyrequireahugeamountofdata.Ourmethodology,aspires insolvingtheproblemofpredictingthewindspeedforaveryshortaheadoftime horizon, while using a minimal amount of previous recorded data. Furthermore, it 3 aims in capturing the dynamics of the wind in very short term ahead of time, and subsequentlypredictinganyabruptchangesinwindspeed. This paper is organized as follows. In the next section, a brief description of Gaussianprocessregression(GPR) (Rasmussen,2006) andparticleswarmoptimization (PSO)(Alamaniotisetal.,2012)isgiven.Section3describestheproposedforecasting methodology,whilesection4givestheresultstakenonasetofrealworlddata.Lastly, section5concludesthepaperandhighlightsthemainpoints.
BACKGROUNd

Gaussian Process Regression
The Gaussian (or normal) distribution is probability distribution function that is definedbytwoparameters,namely,themeanandthevariance.Likewise,theGaussian process(GP)isaprocessfullydefinedbytwofunctions,namely,themeanandthe covariancefunction:
where m(x) denotes the mean function, and C(x T ,x) the covariance function (Rasmussen,2006) .
Inthemilieuofmachinelearning,aGaussianprocessisentailedinthesubgroup ofkernelmachines,giventhatitcandefinedwiththeaidofakernelfunction (Bishop, 2006) .Akernelfunctionisanyvalidanalyticalfunctionthatmaybeexpressedinthe dualform (Bishop,2006) :
withf(x)beingthe"basisfunction." Inthecontextofkernelmachines,thecovariancefunctionin(1),i.e.,C(x',x)isset equaltoakernelfunction,i.e.,C(x',x)=k(x',x),whilethemeanfunctionissetequal tozero,i.e.,m(x)=0.Thelatterisaconvenientchoicetowardderivingtheregression framework of learning Gaussian processes, known as Gaussian process regression (GPR) (Rasmussen,2006) . DerivationofGPRframeworkassumesapredeterimedpopulationofpairs(i.e., trainingdatapoints),thatcontainaknownoutputtforaknowninputx.Furthermore, itadoptsasastartingpointthesimplelinearregressionmodel:
4 withb'sbeingtheregressioncoefficientsandNthenumberoftrainingdatapoints. Thus,byutilizingtheNtrainingdatapointstheGPRframeworkaimsatpredicting thetargetvaluet N+1 ofanunknowninputx N+1 .Tothatend,itisassumedthatthejoint distributionbetweentheNavailabledatapoints,denotedasx N ,andtheunknownx N+1 isalsoGaussian.Basedonthatassumption,ithasbeenshown (Rasmussen,2006; Mackay,1998 ) that the GPR framework provides a predictive distribution whose mean and covariance functions are given by the following formulas respectively (Mackay,1998) :
whereC N denotestheNxNmatrixofcovariancesamongtheNtrainingdatapoints, kdenotesthevectorofcovariancesbetweenthenewN+1andeachoftheNpoints, andlastlykisascalarvalue.
Overall, we may conclude that selection of the appropriate kernel allows the modelertocontroltheoutputpredictivedistribution.Therefore,kernelselectionplays animportantroledependingontheapplication.
Particle Swarm Optimization
Evolutionary computing is a branch of artificial intelligence algorithms inspired by natural processes. One prominent evolutionary algorithm is the particle swarm optimizationthatemulatesthebehaviorofbirdsinaflock (Shi,2001) .PSOhasbeen applied to a high variety of complex problems where solution to an optimization formulationisrequired.
PSOutilizesthesynchronizationofmovementsofasetofparticles(i.e.,potential solutions)intheparameterspace.Itsgoalistosearchforanoptimalsolutionofthe optimization problem at hand. To that end, every particle changes positions in the spaceby:1)movingtowardthebestneighbor,and2)movingbacktothepositionof themostrecentbestsolution.Particlemovementisexpressedbythefollowingformula:
wherev k (t)isafactorthatexpressesthevelocityofparticlekattimet,andx k (t),x k (t+1) aretheparticlepositionsattimestandt+1respectively.Thevelocityfactorof(1) expressesthespeedoftheparticlemovingintothesearchspaceandiscomputedby:
with v in being the inertia factor (i.e., system memory), v cogn the cognitive factor (particle'sownexperience),andv soc thesocialfactor(neighborparticleexperience).
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In general, Equations (6) and (7) are iteratively updated until a global optimal solutionisidentified.Tothatend,astoppingcriterionisadoptedtodesignatetheend ofiterations,andsubsequentlytoidentifyasolution.Thestoppingcriterionmusttarget in1)preventingPSOfromidentifyingasuboptimalsolution,and2)maintaininglow computationalcomplexity.SeveralstoppingcriteriathathavebeenappliedinPSO developmentarediscussedin (Engelbrecht,2007) .
PSO requires the initialization of a set of particles, i.e., the swarm, and their placementinrandompositionsinthesearchspace.However,particleplacement,and subsequentmovementisconstrainedbytheboundariesofthesearchspace;particles ending outside the search space are not able to contribute to the solution finding. Eachparticleintheswarmmovesindependently(6)and (7)andallofthemconverge afteranumberofiterationstothebestposition(bestsolution).Overall,themainidea behindPSOistheuseofmultipleparticlesandtheirsubsequentsynchronizationof movementsinthespace.
VeRy-SHORT TeRM WINd SPeed FOReCASTING
Problem Statement
Integration of renewable sources in electricity power system is a key point for developingthefuturesmartpowergrid.Inparticular,theintegrationofwinddriven energysystemsandtheefficientmanagementofthegeneratedenergyposesignificant challenges.Thedynamicnatureofthewindexpressedasvaryingwindspeed,isthe mainsourceofthosechallenges. Smartpowersystemsaspiretomanagethegeneratedfromwindenergybyutilizing theavailabledataandinformationflow.Insmartpower,anticipationplaysthemost significantroleinefficientmanagementofthepowergrid.Therefore,speedforecasting isatthecenterofattentioninwindenergysystemsgiventhatitmayprovide1)the amount of generated energy and 2) the time intervals of wind energy availability. Hence, wind speed forecasting may contribute to integration of wind power to the powergridinanefficientway.
The variability of wind speed with respect to time, allows forecasting to be performed in various ahead-of-time intervals. The length of the interval, i.e., forecastinghorizon,variesfromminutestoyearsahead,witheachforecastinghorizon servingadifferentpurpose.Thefocusofthecurrentmanuscriptisthevery-short-term forecastingofwindspeed,andmorespecifically,predictingthehourlywindspeed valuesfortwohoursaheadofthecurrenttime.
Methodology
Themainideabehindtheproposedmethodologyisthedevelopmentofasynergistic frameworkofmultiplekernelmachines,withparticleswarmoptimizationbeingthe essentialrelayforintegratingthekernelmachines.Thetypeofkernelmachinesadopted inthisworkisthekernelmodeledGaussianprocesses,whichhavebeenprovedto 6 beefficientinforecastingapplications(Alamaniotisetal.,2012August).Theblock diagramoftheproposedwindforecastingmethodologyisdepictedinFigure1.
Initially,weadoptasetofthreeGaussianprocesses,eachequippedwithadifferent kernelfunction.Inparticular,thethreekernelsutilizedinthecurrentworkarenamely, theMatérn,GaussianandNeuralNetwork(NN)kernel.Theanalyticalformulasof thosekernelsmaybefoundin (Rasmussen,2006) .Itshouldbenotedthateachkernel modelsvariousdataproperties.Regardingthekernelsusedinthecurrentwork,the Matérn kernel models non-smooth processes, the Gaussian kernel stationary and smoothprocesses,andtheneuralnetwork(NN)kernelnon-stationaryprocesses.The aforementionedkernelsarecomprisedofoneormoreparametersthatareevaluated in the training phase. In the next step, the three kernel machines are trained using the6mostrecentwindspeedmeasurements.Giventhatinthecurrentmanuscriptwe considerhourlydatathenthetrainingdatasetiscomprisedofthehourlyspeedinthe past6hours. Once training is completed the individual kernel machines are utilized for prediction making of the hourly wind speed in the next two hours. The individual predictionsarerecordedandforwardedtothenextstepwherealinearensembleis formed.Thelinearensembletakestheformgivenbelow:
whereP E (t)istheensemblevalueattimet,andP M (t),P G (t),P N (t)thepredictedvalues takenwithMatérn,Gaussian,andNNkernelsrespectively.Similarly,theα M ,α G ,α N arethelinearcoefficientsthatweightherespectivepredictions.Therefore,thelinear ensembleconsistsoftheweightedpredictionofthethreeindividualpredictions.
In the linear ensemble of (9) the unknown parameters are the three linear coefficients. To evaluate the linear coefficients, we formulate a single objective optimizationproblem.Theobjectivefunctionisthemeansquareerror(MSE):
whereP E (t)denotestheensembleprediction,andR(t)theobservedwindspeedvalue fortimet.ItshouldbenotedthatinourworktheMSEiscomputedbetweenpredicted andobservedvaluesofthemost6recentmeasurements. Additionally,thereistheconstraintthatthelinearensemblecoefficientsmustbe semi-positivebecausetheyrepresentthecontributionofeachindividualpredictorto theoverallensemble.Therefore,theoptimizationproblemtakestheformgivenbelow: minimize where w.r.t 
where we observe that the formulation demands the minimization of the objective function,i.e.,MSE,withrespecttothethreelinearcoefficients. Solutionof(10)issoughtusingtheparticleswarmoptimizationalgorithm.The solutionoftheproblemisutilizedtoforecastthewindspeedforoneandtwohours aheadoftime,i.e.,t+1andt+2.Itshouldbenotedthattheforecastingtakesplace everytwohours.Therefore,theforecastingprocesstakestheformofaslidingwindow oftwo-hourlength. Overallthepresentedmethodologyaimsatcapturingthewinddynamicsthrough theuseofmultiplekernels,andaweightassigningprocessdrivenbyPSO. 
ReSULTS
In the current work, the presented forecasting methodology is tested on real world windspeeddatasets.ThespeeddataarecomingfromtheNationalRenewableEnergy Laboratory(NREL)ObservedAtmosphericandSolarInformationSystem(OASIS) (AndreasandWilcox,NREPreport).Thetestingdatasetincludeaveragehourlywind speeds for the dates January 1, 2017 -January 16, 2017 and are measured in m/s. Furthermore,thetrainingoftheGaussianprocessmodelsisperformedbythePollakRibiereoptimizationalgorithm(Alamaniotisetal.,2012) .
Results obtained with each of the individual Gaussian process regressors as wellwiththepresentedGP-PSOmethodologyarepresentedinTable1.Inaddition, resultstakenwithageneticalgorithmarealsogiven;thegeneticalgorithm(GA)is appliedforsolutionfindingoftheoptimizationproblemin(11).ResultsinTable1 areprovidedwithrespecttoMSEobtainedforthewholedayforeachofthetested predictors.Furthermore,forvisualizationpurposesFigure2-5presenttheforecasted speedsignalagainsttherealwindspeedvalues.
WeobserveinTable1thattheproposedGP-PSOmethodisarobustmethodthat providesthelowesterrorinahighnumberofcases.Itdoesnotalwaysprovidethe lowestMSEbecausethepresentedmethodologyweighstheindividualGPregressorsto makethefinalprediction.WeobservethattheGPequippedwiththeNNkernelgives veryhigherrorinthemajorityofthecases,andthataddssomebiasintheensemble. However,itshouldbenotedthattheGP-PSOprovideslowerrorinalltestedcases, whichdesignatestherobustnessofthemethod.Inaddition,theuseofPSOprovides lowererrorinallcasescomparedtooptimizationwiththegeneticalgorithm. Withregardtotherestforecasters,i.e.,theindividualGPR,thereisnoasingle model that performs better than the rest in all cases. Though the Gaussian kernel providesthelowesterrorinmanycases,itdoesnotconsistentlyperformbetterthan therest.Thisobservationsupportsthestatementthatwedonotknowaprioriwhich kernel will be the best performer in our forecasting. Given that the PSO ensemble isarobustmethodandconsistentlyprovideslowerror,thentheGP-PSOmethodis preferablethatindividualGPRforecasters.
CONCLUSION
Anewmethodologyforwindspeedforecastingthatisapplicableindevelopingsmart power systems is discussed in the current manuscript. The presented methodology thatintegratesasetofthreekernelmodeledGaussianprocesseswithParticleswarm optimizationistestedonasetofrealwindspeeddata.Resultsexhibittherobustness ofthemethodologyinpredictingthehourlywindspeed,whileprovingthattheuse ofPSOimprovesperformanceascomparedtoGeneticalgorithms.
Futureworkwillmovetotwodirections:1)testingofahighernumberofkernels beyondthethreeonespresentedinthiswork,and2)extensivetestinginlargerdataset. Furthermore,comparisonwithotheroptimizationmethodswillbealsoplanned.
